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DATELINE ..
By Tad Sttphtnt !

Around we go dusk to dawn some fun, laughs, 
-ind a tear or three for the right bit of sentimental music 
AC hear ...

At the PIZZA PALACE in Torrance, t twosome, 
Roger Sandborn and Maury Walker, with piano and ban 
jo, liven things up each Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
night, with happy songs and "awing alongs" that, really

t internationals v i r t o r y, :make you feel great . . . and if that isn't enough .Johnnv 
hn Peters has chanllengrd )Luras and hig Dixjfl , a7ld All-stars feature blues and Dix 

ieland from eight to midnight Wednesday and Thursday
the National Gas Dragster: nights . . . All in all. a very entertaining five nights a 
Ratings this Saturday night week at the Pizza (Umrn, that's good, too) Palace . . . 

: .at Lions Drag Strip in Longj Arg yf)U ^ fop ^^

How about a bear steak, a plate of wild boar, tor- 
neaudoes of elk or breast of guinea hen?

Peters Challenges 
Chris man at Lions

Hot on the heels of his 
^'internationals v i r t o r y, 
>hn Peters has ehanllenged 

Jark Chrisman to a match 
race for the Xo. 1 spot on

rhristnan. of Long Beach, 
was 1062 National Champion 
and has held the No. 1 place 
tor some time. Peters, who 
wails from Santa Monica, is 
currently Xo. 2. However. 
Peters edged out Chrisman 
at the Winternationals and 
'opes to repeat his pcrform- 

nce on Saturday.
There will be a ft ill pro- 

 <am of drag racing in addi 
tion to the match race. 
ChriKnum and Peters will 
both participate in the gas 

wliminator event.
The fuel eliminator rare,- 

will see Tom McEwen of 
Long Reach. Rill Alexander 
of fJlendalp and Ken Safford 
.of Hollywood leading the en-

you'll faal /At 
 mperor of fh«

CAESARi

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S EMPIRE OF LUXURY
Nightly entertainment/fashion show luncheons/Roman 
feast or simple repast/gracious cocktail lounge/world's 
most beautiful and perfect-for-lunch-dates coffee shop/ 
catering to parties and weddings.

All the splendor of Imperial Rome awaits you!

SEE CAESARS
4111 Pacific Coast Highway/Torrance/Phone 378-8511

RANDY, ART AND BUDDY start session at the Little Stage. Stephens Photo

The MARINER MOTOR HOTEL AND RKSTAU- 
,RANT in Lomita has instituted a new first for the South 
Bay and Harbor areas, adding wild game fo the regular 
Thursday menu.

' Chef .Joscpff Charon chooses a different item each 
week, preparing it in the French tradition of game cook- 

adding the subleties of special sauces and herbs.

Mahalia Jackson to Sing

Time trials start at 2:30 
In the afternoon, final eli 
minations, begin at 7:30 in 

'   ening. '

W«dn«»d«y Thru Sunday

'Reptilicus 1

and

Two Rode 

Together1

with

Jamt» Stewart 

Richard Widmark

The Mariner already boasts one of the most exten 
sive menufi of any restaurant in Southern California, of 
fering as regular items such specialties as braised sweet 
breads, rock ror'nish hen under glass, duckling, crabs 
legs brigahtine and other items along with steaks, chops 
and seafood.

Fashion shows are held fi\p times weekly at the 
Mariner, at. noon on Monday. Wednesday and Friday and 
during the cocktail hour Tuesday and Thursday. Shows 
ar$ conducted by LyBetts.

DIDJANOSHAKEY'SrOMMINTOTORRANCE???

The Mint in Las Vegan wasn't, napping when they 
kidnapped Handy Larkin and friend, Bobby Mell, from 
Tom VitalliV LITTLE STAfJE on Hawthorne Blvd. Ran 
dy and Rob have been singin' up a storm for Tom and 
will be until the end of April. AND, in case you didn't 
know it, Mr. Larkin ban cut a record or two for the Co 
hat If and Pacific labels "LOVTX* BABY" hoar it and 
<ou won't forget it. Vegas didn't . . .

CAESARS . . . and it is an "empire of luxury." 
You must personally enjoy the nature and character of 
CAESARS to understand and appreciate the complex 
simplicity x of Imperial Rome just a few moments 
from your home on Parifir Coast Hwy. in Torrance.

Next Tuesday night is Hockey Night again at the

OLYMPIC ICE ARENA Chills, upllll* and art ion going 
a mile a fast, minute to keep you on the edge of your

STADIUM 
THEATER
1453 CRAVENS AVE. 

TORRANCE

WtHnttdty Thru Monday

Jtrry Lewis
in

'It's Only 
Money'

and

Bob Hop*
and lucilla tail in

'The Facts 
of Life 1

JAPANESE MOVIES 
TUESDAY, 6:30 P.M.

! ' And. if you want, Mike Thornlon said that thr 
public will he able to skate for an hour and a half, plus 

| watch the hockey game, on the one admission ticket See 
you all down at the Ice Arena next. Tuesday.

i Ray Bell at THE PALMS extends hts cordial invi 
tation to all Chnrcoil Broiled Steaks- PrimeRlbs--de 
licious meats that make your mouth water . . . plus . . .

Sports car and motorcycle huff Gary Mountain and 
family were seen having a wonderful time at .1. C. Aga* 
Ionian's annual 100 lap TT A MA Motorcycle Race Sun 
day afternoon at ASCOT PARK. Later. Gary. Rev and 
the kiflrlies (thre.r) met us at the SILVER SKATES RES- 
I'AIJRANT for a relaxing dinner --and lots of conversa 
tion about kids, races and smiling faces.

Easter is on its way just around the comor -Don't 
for pet to use vour Faster Seal?.

Mahalia Jackson, who pos 
sesses one of the most elec 
trifying voices in the world, 

: will be presented in a rare 
i concert appearance at Hoyce 
I Hall, I'CLA, Friday, March 
22.

Miss Jackson recently 
completed a world tour 
where she set new records 
in attendance at Constitu 
tion Hall. Carnegie Hall.! 
Madison Square (lard en. 
Berlin's Sportspalast. Tel! 
Aviv Auditorium, and Lon-i 
don's Albert Hall.

Mahalia Jackson Is alsoi
i noted for her many spe.cja.1 j
singing assignments. She is
one of the most popular ar-

1 t.ists who regularly appears!

Pen & Quill 
Offers Four 
New Dinners

Starting this month, four 
new dinner entrees, each a 
dish of excellent and dis 
tinction, will be available at 
The Pen and Quill in Man 
hattan Beach, bringing to 22 
the number of specialties 

I now offered on the hotel- 
'restaurant'is varied menu, i

The newly-added entrees 
are brochette of beef tender 
loin, whole-skinned and 
lion, whole - skinned and, 
boned breast of spring! 
chicken, one large tourne.doj 
of beef and shrimps de Jon-j 
ghe (large shrimps sauteed 
in butter with fine herb* 
topped with buttered bread 
crumbs).

The new dinner mtnii, 
which shows considered se 
lection, now lists 13 items 
"from the seven seas" and 
nine entrees from the char* 
coal-broiler, notably N e w 
York steaks and top sir 
loins. Appealing to variety 
of tastes, beckoning the fas 
tidious and hungry, noble 
cuts of beef in various di 
mensions emerge from The 
Pen and Quill kitchen

In concert at the White 
House for JFK, fhe recently 
also sang at the opening of 
the famed Lincoln-Center in 
New York City, and was the 
guest of honor at the recent 
Carl Sandburg testimonial.

Mahalia Jackson who phe-j 
nomenonally has never tak 
en a formal music lesson! 
sings her chosen music that 
which 5/peaks of faith, hope, 
and love.

Whether singing a song of 
hand clapping exhuberance 
which she has become fam 
ous for "Down Bv the River 
side" "Whole World in His 
Hands" "Joshua Fit the Bat 
tle" or a song of faith "Ro 
sary" "I Believe"   Maha 
lia Jackson sings with an 
inner artistry that puts her 
in a (Mass by herself.

Mahalia Jackson has be 
come an American Institu 
tion of Music.

Tickets to see Mahalia 
Jackson are now on sale at 
the UCLA Concert Ticket 
Office, 108M Le Conte Ave., 
L.A. 64, BR 2-8011. Ext. 
3379, or any Mutual Agency, 
MA 7-1248*

Rounds for Squares
Ken and Dolly Walker are 

starting a round dance class i 
featuring current rounds for| 
square dancers. i

Classes are on the second 
and fourth Tuesday, at 8 
p.m.. at the Hi Loft. 3013 
Pacific Coast Hwy.. Lomita. 
For additional information 
call OS 5-1935. ,

SMKEft
IS COMING TO TORRANCE!

$103 WEST TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANC1

Philatelists to Meet
The regular meeting of 

the South Bay Philatelic So 
ciety will be held in the Ad 
ministration Building of the 
Hermosa Parks and Recrea-! 
tion Dept.. 1035 Valleyj 
Drive. A trading session will i 
conclude the meeting. Visi-j 
tors are welcome.

COLORFUL ANNUALS
Colorful annuals in tulv. 

or planter boxes are pleas-j 
ant displavs on terrace and ! 
deck. Good choices would be , 
petunias, lobelia, violas, and 
alvssum

Authentic Swedish Food and Atmosphem

fyousc .of
  SMORGASBORD  

2 LOCATIONS
1S2I CRAVENS AVI.. TORRANCI

OPINMiMAM »PM SUN NOON . I 9 M
PHONi m-0110

301 AVE. &. RIDONDO IEACN
II AM - t P M SAT 4 TO * M T M 

f*

THE-^PALAAS
RAY 
BELL

CHARCOAL BROILID 
STEAKS, PRIMi RIBS 
COCKTAILS

Beautiful Crystal Room

  Call us for Banqutti, 

P«rti»», Dancts in our

TELEPHONE FAIRFAX 8-3424 
1925 WEST CARSON STRUT 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

LAKE HAVASU
Some large crappies are 

being taken on I^ake Havasu 
between Parker Dam and 
Road's End. fishing in deen! 
holes with live bait, accord-1 
ing to the Department of 
Fish and damp.

A
D
1
U
M

W«x4n«»ri«v Thru i«turil«y

'PAJAMA 
GAME'

  nH 

Audi* Miiiphv in

TO HELL 
AND BACK'

»V»AT MIBT

WKl , »«t , Sun.
I.Ot A. M. <:N P. M

DA 4.2*44
DRIVE IN THEATRE 

Radendo Baach Blvd
   t. Cr»n»h»w A Arhn«lM

AR ROD

SPARERIBS 
CHICKEN

111th and Hawthorn* Blvd. 
IngUwood OR 8-9957

Pint»t Quality Foodt 
At Mod»r«U Prle«»

Houn: fr\., Sat, * a.m. tv 4 a.m. 
Sun. tf»n> Thurt., « a.m. t» 1 a.m.

Plush Pony
RESTAURANT

f # * COFFEE SHOP
1716 Pacific Coast Hwy. FR 8-84M 
Locattd in Front of Plu»h Horit Inn

-.\ Familit* with Children Always Walcomt-^

HOTIl-tISTAURANT

Gny. sparkling surroundings 
- impular for cocktails, dm 
nrr and latr supprr. 

SPrin9 2-2257
'»f *H Od»»t Mwy . ? MUM S"

MANHATTAN

RISTAURANT
Optn 'til Mtrimght r ri..»nt. A Sun

FR 5-2294 
40?0 Poffic Coost Hwy.

SHOP OPEN 24-HOUtS - PK»«« 325-18fi

Luncheon Special
One of the new luncheon 

ftpecial* a/ the Polynesian, 
on Parifir Coa>sf Hwy. in 
Torrance, Is the "Secretary'* 
Pickup" (or anyone else'n) 
which features a Martini or 
Manhattan and choice of 
ttwo sandwiches for ninety- 
nine cents. Some of the 
girjf prefer to take a Hand- 
wich with them in a "dog- 
PK ii;nf" for relieving mid- 

H ( hunger pains.

1157 W. CARSON ot NORMANDIE 3848 SEPULVEDA AT HAWtHORNE 
FA. 0-5555 FR. 8-8282

 OTH PIZZA PALACES IN TORRANCE '***A

; 8 P.M. TO 12 MIDNITE

JOHNNY LUCAS and HIS ALL-STARS

BANJO & PIANO FRIDAY. SATURDAY, SUN. 
SEPULVEDA PIZZA PALACE

Saturday 
Afternoon

at 4:30 CEY
SEMI-PRO HOCKEY 

TORRANCE vs. BURBANK

Public Will Be Able To Skate V/2 Hours 
Plus Watch The Hockey Game Adults $1.50 

Children to 16 Yrs. 75c

238TH STREET AND

WESTERN AVENUE

TORRANCE

DA 5-4474


